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PE DLFTTOS lAIIQ STORK

Ilobcrt Tuttle III
Robert Tuttle. superintendent in

charge of the county highway trucks,
is reported to be seriously ill at St.
Anthony's hospital with pneumonia.

IS", he resided for a time at Union
Oregon, later going to Sterner, Idaho.
Her marriage to James II. Gull took
plaee at I nion. Children of this mar-
riage who survive are Henry, Jeffer-
son. Joseph, Albert, George, Kliiabeth.

CAI.EA'DAR OP EVEVT8
October 22. County School

Teachers' Institute, at Pendleton
V high school.

October !4 to 29. National
Laundry Week.

November 11. East End Fair
and Apple Show.

November 21, special city elec- -
tion.

IVrtha and Mildred Guyll. Mr. GuyllMiss VVr.nik k Dies
Miss Mary Antoninette Warniek, dioil in l!Ui. Mrs. Yates marriage t f rTiaged 4S, died at her home in La W. 8. Yates occurred in 190 of this

union were born Lewis and Robert
Yates, both of whom sumvive. Funer-
al services will held tomorrow at
2:30, p. m. from the Folsom chapel.
Rev W. A. Gressman. pastor of tho
First Christian Church will officiate.

Grande on Wednesday morning, ac-
cording to word received here today
by Pendleto.i friends. Miss Warniek,
the daughter of a pioneer family, was
prominent in social, church and lodge
circle of La Grande and was beloved
by scores of friends. Her death was
due tc 1'eart disease. She is survived
ry a broihei, Lee Warniek.

FJevtric Light role Falls

Through an error in yesterday's
East Oregonian, it was stated that a
telephone pole on the corner of Court

Will Build Pon h
Gritman Brothers received a build-

ing permit yesterday fur $100. TheyMrs. Yates lles
Mrs. Julia Yates, aged 60, died last will build a porch roof on a dwelling

on Ralcy Street.

and Main street crashed into the win-
dow of the Crawford Furniture Co.
The Pole belonged to "the Parific Pow-
er Light Co. and not the Pacific
Telephone Company.

night, hci death being due to Brlght's
disease. She was born in Bonde coun-
ty. Illinois, and crossed the plains in

One Day Special
Dresses $25.00

Tricotine, Poiret, Twill
Jut 75 of then; drost to lie bold

at this price and for one day only.
The styles are too numerous to men-

tion eaeh one, hut you will sec clever
little perky models for the miss or
small woman that wears 14, 16 or 13

size, then in the 36 to 41 in the style
that are so becoming to the more ma-

ture type. See our window display.

Candle Causes I Ire
A lighted candle caused a sin: II fire

last evening r.t the Norborne Berke-
ley home on Thompson street. The101101101- -1 01101101-10110110- 1-1
blaze from .the candle ignited paper
on a shelf. The fire department
quenched the blaze before any serious
damage was done.DELICIOUS APPLES
Little Girl Die

Florence Porter, aged six, who was1.50 box operated upon a month ago at St. An-

thony's hospital for tonsils, died yes
terday at her home in Long Creek,
Her death was due to heart disease,
She was a niece of Mrs. Tracey Baker
and a granddaughter of Allen Porter,
prominent Grunt county stockman.
Funeral services will be held at Long Charming Silks for the Parly Dress The New Cire Laces
Creek.

These are entirely
Soldier's Body Coming

The body of the late Joseph Steph new and up to the min

ute. They are 36 inches
ens, of Pendleton, killed In action
while fighting in France as a member
of the 364th Infantry, is expected to
arrive here soon, says Perry Idleman,
commander of the Pendleton Post of

These apples are good, clean, medium sized
apples, jumble pack. .

.

A large shipment of extra fancy apples of
the best varieties are on the way now from
the celebrated Hood River district. See our
window next week.

i

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phone 101 Private Exchange Connect

Both Department

wide with beautiful
the American Legion. The Legion
will hold a military funeral for Steph-
ens. He was a brother of Mrs. CaC.

cire designs woven in.
Home of this city and the body was
expected to arrive here October 6.

Mtftliigs Most Successful.
Meetings yesterday afternoon and

Our assortment of

Beautiful Silks in even-

ing shades is complete

and ready for your se-

lection, such silks as

taffeta, charmeuse, sat-

in de luxe, two toned

taffeta, Georgette, etc.

.Make your choice now

and make up for the

party. Let us help you

plan the dress.

evening at the Church of the Redeem-
er, held in observance of the hun-
dredth anniversary of tho founding of

We also have the bands v

to match in the new

shades of orange, saph- -

ire and aurora. Also

new Chantilly Laces in
colors and white. Most
charming dresses can be
made by using these
these laces. No trouble
to show.

Episcopal missions, were most success,
ful. A conference was held in the

rH IPX TOI TOT TOI 101 101 TOT TOT 101 afternoon, a church dinner at 6:30 p.
m. and a mass meeting at 7:30. Speak-
ers were Itev. Alfred Lockwood, pas-

tor of the local church, Bishop Her
man Pago, of the Pacific Province,
Dr. B. F. Kemmerer, field secretary
of the board of missions, Itev. George
Van Waters, arch deason, Rev. Charles
DuBois, general missionary, Hcv. Jo-
seph Gunn, of La Grande, and Rev,
C. O. Holsholt of The Dalles. Silk Tulle $2.00 Yard

40 inches wide in all the shades of the rainbow,
and then some. This Tulle is of very best quality
with a permanent finish.

Accessories You Need for the Dance
, Hair Ornaments, Rhinestone Barrettes, Rhine-
stone Bar Pins, Silk Underwear, Hosiery, Ostrich
Fans, Face Powder, Toilet Water, Gloves, etc

Gold and Silver Flouncing and Bandingss E

In a number of patterns and designs of silver and
gold. Also sequin BANDS and MEDALLIONWheat showed a stronger tone In

the Chicago grain market today, De-
cember wheat closing ut J 1.08 and
May at $1.12 Yesterday's closing

DR0PS1 etc. Economically priced.

The Quality Goes
Clean Through

Choice Cross Rib Roasts 18c pound
Choice Pot Roasts 15c pound
Choice Shoulder Steak 20c pound
Choice Leg o' Mutton ......20c pound
Oregon Pride Hams i .....38o pound
Fryes , 30c pound

Spare Ribs, 16c pound
, Little Link Sausage

Calves Liver and Brains Elliott's Tamalas

'
PHONE 18 :

The Empire
Market

Where Quality Goes Clean Through

' mmm44MMMMt;prices were December $1.03 4 and
rMay, $1.08 2.

Following are the quotations teceiv.
ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok
ers:

Wheat.
Open High Low Close

Dec. $1.04 V4 $1.08 $1.0414

DIAMOND DYES DON'T ,m atMM"M B B B nan nam
May 1.09 1.12 1.09 1.12 Vfc

Corn.
Dec. .46 .47 .46 .46
May .51 -- .5214 .51 .52

Outs.
.32
.37

Dec.
May

.33

.37
.33
.37

.32

.37
$3.95;Sterling Open, close, $3.95.

Wheat It was a strong . market
throughout the session, despite the

This is Your ;

OPPORTUNITY

to buy a

Piano or
Phonograph

fact that local sentiment was bearish. iThe conviction that lower prices nre

Huy "Diamond ; Jiyns" nn olher
kind then perfeet homo dyeing Is
guaranteed. Kven if you have never
dyed before, you can put a new rich,
fadeless color Inlo your worn, shabby
drosses, skirts, waists, stockings, coats,
sweaters, draperies, hangings, every-
thing, by following tho simple direc-
tions in every ,purkago of DiamondIes. Just tell your diusgist wheth-er tho material you wish to dye is
wool or silk, or whether It Ik linencotton, or mixed goods. DiamondDyes nevor streak, spot, fade, or run.

to be established has become so gen
oral that the trade completely ignor-
ed the importance of export buying at
tho time when the market has 'been
thoroughly liquidated. The seaboard
confirmed one million bushels as hav-
ing been worked for export, and from
the looks of things a much larger
amount is likely to be reported later iiin tho day.

THE NEW MANAGEMENT OFThe railroad situation Is becoming

Sleeveless

The Buster
Brown Shoe

Store
offers to the ladies of Pen-

dleton Saturday a grand
opportunity ..to purchase
their new fall shoes at a
surprisingly low price--i- n

short we are going to close
out our

more serious with both sides appar-
ently anxious for a final show down.
There Is quite a divergence of opin-
ion as to the possible effect of a rail-
road strike, but with a prolonged tlo-u- p

of traffic we canont see where the
shorts would have any of the best of
it, with only about 800,000 bushels of
wheat of contract grade In Chicago.

A report that the Italian govern

Warren's Music House, Inc.

ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING GREATLY REDUCED PRICESi

1 $575.00 Wal. HAMILTON $450.00

1 $550.00 Mah. HOWARD $425.00

1 $500.00 Oak REMINGTON ....$375.00

1 $950.00 Wal. ELLINGTON
Player $700.00

1 $1000.00 Mah. HOWARD
Grand $300.00

1 GOKREL & SONS, Oak Oed)
Trice $250.00

ment had bought several cargoes of
wheat was denied, but the purchase no
doubt was made by Individual Italian
Importers as the Italian government
has lately made purchases.

Oats At no time during the day
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was mere any particular pressure on
this market and consequently prices
advanced easily with other brains.
Cash was half a cent higher with
shipping demand fairly good.

Laird, Schober Oxfords
Every pair must go and in order to make this possible

we have marked them at

$9,85 per Pair
Here is a smart dress shoe for all occasions sports or

dress. You'll find numerous delightful styles for selec-
tion. These shoes come in colors of brown or black, with
Cubanheel. , t.

Caxli Market.
Seattle Portland

Hard White $1.05 $1.03
,Sofl White 1.04 1.02
.White Club J. 04 IB''

Thpxe piano mu.st be ho! J
AT ONCK to make room for
new stock.

Hard Winter 1.05 1.03 H 'jC TTT IfNorthern Spring. , ,' 1.04 1.02
iRed Walla Walla., f.00 1.01

A TIP AKOIT I'I.XTIXG! Her Bruit Shoe Store; ALSO THESE

PHONOGRAPHS
KUOM THE PIOXKKU IIOKIST

Many people want to do things In
the way of making the home sur-
roundings attractive but are not In- -

rormen as to the proper season to
Shoes that fit and are fit to wear

649 Main Street $1.50.00
$200.00 Mah.
Wl DDI CO MR

$200.00 Oak
WIDDICOMB .

1

plant. Mr. Forshaw, the pioneer flor-
ist In this city would remind those in-

terested ones that right now is the
only time to plant such satisfying
things as tulips, hyacinths, daffodils

nd he hag the goods and the know-
ledge of which is best.

Furthermore he would put In a re-

minder that fall is the best time to
plant all trees and hardy shrubbery,
and that within a few days he will
have iis new nursery supplied with
stock where selections can be made.

I

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIP-

MENT OF ONYX HOSIERY IN BLACK WITH
POINTEX HEEL, i r

,

$1.5000 a

a .

Tb sleeveless avenbif torn la
the latest Paul Poiret touch front
that ever sensational Paria. The
town la of flaming red velvet, edged
with fur and the bodle. what there
Is of it. Is of silver embroidery The
cord and taasela are of silverB III lit 8 3.9 g i - g

e-- a a ana a a a ... ..... ilb e.itaasasaaaa a. a. a;


